
LYNCH & FOOTE,
Plumbers & Gas Filters.

rtme subscribers inform the public tbut
they ntlll eontlocio tho

OAS FITTING AND PLUMBING
boalnes at the.Old Stand In the basement of the First
Methodist Church. Thep will attend promptly to all
buslncsa In their Ilnu,

Lead and Iron 11pos, li-i,Artints, Plot and cold
SRO TVER BA TRS,

Wata4:losets, Nu{co aud Litt Pumps, Wro't WeldedTubes, Iron Sinktf, Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash Ha
AMR, llyrimul c Rama, &c., and every deacription o.
corks and fittings for gas, steam, water, &c. Superior
cooking ranger,,heaters and gas fixtures put up in
churches, Oortis and du rgfigs, at short notice, in the
silent modern style. All materials and work in our
line at Pm rates • nil wainot'gd.

IMCouniry liork and .111),11,1; ovumptly attundod to
July 1. 1864.

Silt JAMES CLARK E'S

CELEBRATED TEM AL,E PILLS
Prepared from a proscription of Sir 3 Clark, M. D.,

Physician Extraordinary to the queen.

rirHlS well known medioine is no im-
position, but a sure and safe remedy for Female

Dinicultlea and Obstructions, from any cause whatever
and although a powerful remedy, it contains nothing
hurtful to the constitution.

To Marriedladies it is peculiarly suited. It will, In
a short time, bring on the monthly period with regu-
larity.

Inall eases of Nervous and Spinial Affections, Pain
in the Back and Limbo, Heaviness. Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Lownaws of Spirits,
Hysterics Sick Headache. Whites, and all the painful
diseases occasioned by a disordered system, these Pills
will effect a cure when all other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fail where the
directions on the 2d page of pamphlet aro well obsery
ed. For further particulars, get a pamphlet, free, Si
the agent. $1 and 6 postage stamp.. enclose,' to any
authorized agent. will insure a battle, containing over
50 pills, by return mall. W. ELLIOTT,

Lee. '2, 18134. Agent:

PIANO-FORTES,
DRIGGS' NE WI PATENT.

ARE the only Instruments constructed
on n truly scientific principle. l'hey have gre,t,

er strene,th and wit remain lone or In urn,, then any
other Plano. The construction is i.imple and natural,
all theextraneous lumber in the bi,dy or the Instru-
ment is dispensed with; the sound Imards urn inereiy
two arched plunks of 'thin wood, like the front and
back of a violin; the atrings attached to a strong
Iron trine, which Is copulated and enthrly indepond.
tintof the ease, thereby dispensing with the 011 harp
form of stringing, by subitituting straight britgo•,
preserving at the same time the river Ftnmg ha of
which Mr. Priggs is the inventor. Hy these Improve.
went, we gala much more vibratory power, at the
same lime preserving all its purity and rhlinoss of
tour.

hey have received the highest testimonials from tl
Prow+, and all the pi ineipal artists In the countr,
flung which are:

Harry Sanderaon,
Max Maretzek,
Theodore Eisfield,
Iterinan Wollenhaupt,
Francis 11. Brown,
Wei. Henry Fry,

L. )1. Gott." balk
H. I 'll lherg
11 ul \l::sn
a. Fla 01,

M.Strtwkosch,
Chan. Fradel.

Mr. 61:Yel:SMUND TII ALIINNU , the great pianist,
roux have examined your nee PlatiodMtee, e nil 1
cordially approve of its sy xlrw of construction. Its
pi inciplo, by .tyhich great ineremie of liletatiey power ie
obtained, tieing very simpteiind perteetly phlsopin-
cal. The tone IS grand and teddy: it has great capac•
itt for hin,taining tbd Sound or singing, mol its 1, 01-
1111112 of I..ne or power I have never heard excelled in
depth, i• y. and e 3 en patine ic snootyn

11 ru 111 NI« kV, late IflUSkai :he N. V.
'Fribuue nays have examlved your newly InventedPiano-Fortes. They mcnit all the palsy given to then/

Mosers Thalberg, Uoltequalk, :-.,tracknach, Mason
and etheiS. As regards str uctute, they ire original
and pitileh, phi.] . to purity, volume, and rontinuity
of tone; in v.,eal versinnlitude, that clowning excel
len, which enables the hilts sine' tin the in
sty nun.ut. ),111'''Jr I os,•ti .• the liiµhest ro I.
Your inrenthiti, iu ivy .pinion. is destined to work

a radi,al rhallge In the m intitiwt ut.E•,.l t 111 i ,110.1•t the world.
Front the V Herald, rept —Upon a edterol

ProrCl, 'S find tin. result,
.I.tained line n eery' tine singing I,lw, gr. at purity ruinbellltttnry Ihrougliola tire ell Urn itintillinent, not mime
0u lid in Pianos nor. strutted upon the .0.1 pine.
The N. V. my 12, say,..—We have ?lOW 1,11lost! oment a tout an equal It rno with a

NII/ 1, 1P1.11 th•li...ti 3, putty, try ut.:ltt•tinithlerr utinq
ing,lutnettt :su oldirair) phyre ~Clain. %%Oh °Ner.thin, t e fuifiteqa (.1 a I:,ats,l Piale ,Forle, and they
mint 9a.edily supersede the old st 3 les.

jidt tts.atniried and1.•••tv.1 tin Hat. -I, h.. His t•I.It•tl hy Mr.
It. Jr'Iggs, pinh, ti t lone rerult,11, fin, ittiNkrt in,' if n.41 ~, the it,-

011111,1thlid, 1•,111/111/Iri, I, to 1, 131i Oi
1.111 0,1 ht 1)11:11:cy dgcnln dint of tht• betl thand
==I=IIIEIM

• i n.o.i p...1;1111.1t in the h.strtitheilt,
t, t:. 1.• ti 1,3. any qther

Yours respectfully,
L. )1. IIitTTSCIIALK

\V.II. H.\ LL SON
511:1 Broadway,

NEW YORE.
/1•1 h i tl IteSetiptiye eet.lllogUe,

1 k

41::::$ 3E—a -1D ! !
sE1,1)()N (.().

11 INIP.If"ITRI,\G JEWELLERS,
•ur FLA Nrr N ENv YMtK
1(10,000 6%'ATCI ES,

II A I N',

GOLD PENS, PENCILS,
&c. &c &c. &c

1 1 l) 1: 'l' 11 $50).1)00 !
:-;1)L1) Al' ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITIHATT REOARII TO VALUE.
NoT ItE PAID 1 1\"111„, KNOW

\ HAT 11,1' N% 11.1. It13 13111•

Splendid List of Articles.
UI to lA. ,01,1 for ONE DOLLAR Each

.

.100 lient.'l,ljniti Gun Gi;Case Watehes, j."5:50 to $l5O•'OO lad leo' (old :u,d Entnnelad Case1, iltalt.::, C ' 704,0 ,i,11,C0 HU, tillg ettht• Si 10, w/ttries 22 " 7020 , Diamond Rings, ($0 .' 1003,05,0 Gold Vest and Nock Chains, 15 `• 30.1000 4 .' 03.5100 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 4 " 84 000 Chased Gold li,a Mots, 6 " 102 000 Chatalal nu Chalon sad Guard Chains, 0 " 20a 0150 Solitaire and „old Ilrooahes. 4 " 102.000 Lste and Floten tine Btooches, 4 " (12,110 5 i',al, 1)101 and Emerald Brooches, 4 " 82 15,0 .11, hair, Jet, Lave and Florentine EarDrops, I " 84ht 0 t' ,1.11,111):11, anal Emerald Ear Drops, 4.5 84,000 Caßlorula Diamond Breast Pins. 250 " 10Ii OW t1131,1 lob and Vest Walch Keys,2 50 " 840500 E.515 and 1 ant Bilden: nudes,3 - 104.000 Seto Sleeve Buttons Studs, etc. 3‘' 83,000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, ate. 4 " 7-6,000 Miniatum L'mkets, 5 " 84000 Miniature Lockets—Magic Spring, 3 " 204,000 Gold toothpicks, Crosses, etc. 2 •.' 'll5,000 Plaln Geld' It 4 0 115,000 Chased Gold pings, 4 " 117,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings, 250 " 105,000 Gallthrnia Diamond Sings, 2 " 107,500 Sets Ladies' .llmeiry—Jet and Gold 5 " 15(1,000 Sets Ladles' .lewelry—Cameo, Pearl, etc 4 " 165.0, U Gold Pens. Sliver Extensfon•lioldero
and Pencils, 4 " 10'O,OOO Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted Holders 3 0 85,050 Oliver Goblets and Drinking Cups 0 " 101,000 Silver Oastors, • 15 " 502.100 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets, 10 " 60

12010 Dozen SilverTPER DOZENea Spoons, $lO to 201,000 0 n Table Spoons and forks 20 " 100
MANNBR OF DISTRIBUTION

CERTIFICATES training each articmid ,are placed in SEALED ENVELOPES,Iewhichlto Value
are wellmixed, Ono 01 these Ellietepee, containing the earthticato-or Order for some—article; '(werth -at least. onodollar at retail,) will be cent by mull to any address,without regard to choice on receipt of 25 Cents, Thepurchaser will see what Article it draws, and Ito. val-ue, which may bo froth Oneto Five hundred Dollars,aud.can then send Opo Dollar and receive the Articlenamed, or any other on the list ot the same value andafter seeing the article, if it does -not give perfe..t eat.Isfaction, we desire it to be immediately returned andthe amount paid 00111 be refunded.

y thia mode we glie solectiene from a varied stockof fine goods, of the bent nnike and latest styles and ofIntrlneic worth, at a nominal price, while all have achance of securing articles ofthe very high. at value.In all cases we charge for forwarding the Certificate,postage and doing thebushier's, the sum of Twenty-five Cents, which must be enclosed in the order. FiveCertificates will busent for $1; eleven for $2; thirtyfor $6; slaty-five for $10; quo hundredfor $l5. rParties dealing with us may depend' ou havingprompt returns,and the article draw; will be - Route,diately sent to any address by return mall or express.Entire satisfactiob Guaranteed in all cases.Agitate wanted, send iditlarcular.
Write your Name, Town, County and State plainly,and address. •

BELDEN & CO.27 Courtiandt Street,
. New YorkJune 16, 1808-omo

1-311.YSICIANS -will find into their ad.~.iraptoize to cull and put:ehaeo their Idedicinea atw • - - , , RALSTON'S.July 1,'1864'.., •

CIARPETINGS, Oil Cloths and Mat-jfinge,nt 00lby's ()heap Cas
July 7,1866

'the Long Looked For Has Come 1
DR. COLLINS'

REMEDIESA
NDIAN Pain Killer.—For the quick

j_ltellel.o_ll,leadoche„Toothache. Rheumatism, Neu•
l'/Whin the Stomach, Bock or Side, Painter'sQramp, Frosted Feet for Flees, Burns, Fresh CutsSprains. Brumes., Dhsrrhea, Sore 'Ducat, and ail shill

Mr complaints. Toothache relieved in eiglitiminutersEartiehe relieved in tun minutes. Burns relieved (rein
smarting in fifteen minuses. Cramp °relic,liccured in
ten minutes. Sprains relieved in twenty minutes -

Sore Throat, relieved in thirty minutes.
I have spent, kears in selecting the herbs from the

'getable kingdom, to find nut the kinds best adapted
to suit diseases I/1 the Mlnar: lousily, and now I have
It complete. Every Bottle Warranted. Try LI TryIt I

Tio,s,, thin gs wu preve.ms the spot, and inefere your
eye", only. Isring 3 our eases

Dr. COLLINS has also for sale his Sy ruin of Roots
• BARKS AND 111, :1111S,

Indian Eye Wash and Powisattan Solve. Tide Syrup
cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, and all similar nolinpiniets. Also purifies the
binned. The Strive heals Sores or Breakin-a Out in the
I:ace, draws lire from Burns; warranted to cure Itealoi
or Sore Breasts. The Eye Wash curer Fore or intlam2dEyes, tic.

Dr. Palley Herb Pills,
Per the curs rd Sick Cr Nervous Headache, 'Female it
teguinthlos, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Die
eases of the Kidneys. Fever and Ague, On'.

1/r, 11)1,1.1 stl can be consulted at his 011ire, on Die
01,11.0.4 Of viirinlis

These )ledicisses are in Spired anti ..1,1 by
SAMUEL COLLINS, Indian Medicine thin,srar the nftgner srl 'I bird St. and Strawberry

Also. ler sole at 11.1\' ERST ICE'S Isms and Book
Storni, Carlisle.

All orders slum be addressed to Dr. S Collins,
ihorisborg These Mediehies are purely Vegetable.

June In, 16115.

BARGAINS:
JUST received from 'the great New

'sorb Auction Sal, s
;los it yards Calicoes.
250 u White i.uslins.
000 Spring Delaines.

3000 in grown .11 uslios.
sop n• Olnghams.

501:0
snit CIO: los, Look log Glasses, 'hides, AC.

(Ireal Bargains in IlnepSkirts, Liners Ilatitlkerelitels
Ist. tug Vin titles, ihnusui nes, mein Goods, Orefe. (to oth
win. 1 will sell the above flood:, and many others nitsmall advance on cost mail the is of April. l'lmt.s...ill,0. e door below Mum ir 's Hotel. Slain street.

March 10, 1005, W. 6AO\ YEID

Magnificent Sale.
(:()1.1) ANI) SI1,\'1.:11 \IrATCIIES

(D-N75T*0.3.1637%,
)N 'l' f I I,', 'ON P 1..1N.

The Entire Stock of
One Bold and ;4ilver \Vatch .Ihinufact,

ry, Two I inelISC Jewelry Establisl
mews, (ice Silver Plating Warehous,
One Gold l'en and Pencil :‘laker,
To be disposed of with dispatch

W rr 11OUT ItEGA 1(1) 11) COST
The lionnils are of faislibninble styles nod most eXta.lent W.o.l,inatoship. and are own flit in in (hi, Wallin

1" Tel eve the rrnp ietors from ,m has-sassiness t Ore,sinned by adi d Dieting civil car It should he prowneatly 51ate.1..114.44. that they are nine:fly of
A ER [CAN i\IANUFA(.;'II;

tttt th..n.thre great In soiscrinc to tin, go ~le
ablead and In:invited shoot. ins 1110 cheapest eye

sOl4l. The simple duty,n Imported :no s.nodt''.'tivnlf10 .0100111 ; !foreign tails in.. able inonnld 1 amount to nlOre than the !Intl, nest /4 Many o
the no-toles offered by us to the punbir. 'Po fachillit

'ale

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
,to be charged fin sly srtscle el, Otte lint. end thi
nOlO 11144 purcireeet runes lot pal nnIII 4,11,4; w j
foe I. t pet! This ill; I lie nonfa,,,,f rccrnay Im,•on u• Le p”pobir Ow disposing of large stud(:
ni Jen,~11s. as d sissol.sr I inductinns.

I'll I .] I'LAN IS tit M
'rho totttt,• Is as [b.!, ~11,.red tor Gill

I Los tinc 'n‘ "Geld rival Hand roacelet" -l'e.ssliti•ast p u dud I' a, op," ••

l'i•yekl raise ha-liet,' written nun earlInd enclosed in a waled en Ve'anine "lop°s nmthen placed in a dran and 11.411 (sliced; Gress as en.41.14 r In re, eire4l. 101111 twenty live cents for retro
postings and nth, char es • foe n I the rains rtifj-eau:s is taken et random and sent by firn-f 1.14.11 to t, eenstonier, Will, willsl, It 1/11e0 What lie vino get 5.r (seeOnl l• be is pleased With his lortiine he can Ml-` I rd the Looney ip•eor.lin.• Un directions 011 110, Vert ni
Ile :11,1 fO,lll e 111.•10ne.,' It the article a, anted
,bond be untrukty.l ts• purd..isec—as Poo (.X:11111110.a set of Pear I Essr•-Dcops +lntl f4rens: phi to a 5 oung manwho could not ova: them, and hind 1100,11! its giro thesist„-rev win vend all., 001441 nitiJe 0/I the catalogue o~.11111 price whirit pray be pr trl sal ur if, fp, any.

toneiltllrellll 101 II )011the mil ter 111,11 lt h. -n 0 it is 1110.1 stood . 1, 11101,l'A/01111101.,r et ui In our Ca al,ire'
WATCII ENT.

111 ~t,.,tts. ,t"1.1 C:1211s $:01 to 2eoif • tn.' o Lever Gni,' IIo ssrg Csee 411- 175.3.olisn' Sn isa iolnl 'looting Case, - 1,10-fl. Ladle.; niond nod Nina onernl II .1 n.thic Las, 30- HoIvo nion,' itennt la len Silver lion:flog :tin- 1111100 thoit s' I:. nen ,Mauer ll outline. Case -8%
inn nieni s' Be; Imuo Sill 0/ II; 011 10002- 50301, Neils' Pe, 0111 Let••r Silver ()pelf- 00300 Gents' Swiss Silver,- 40

JEWELRY DEPART ENT.
0 Dians od Burgs, $4O to $l2O.1.111 Gents' Diansond Pins, 20 - 100304 11ents' raffle: lila 441.1.1.01.41 3 - 15

s..t/ Gents' /sic Dia m.o.] Iti sgs. 3- 12von. s' 3ed Enameled L', I. Chains, 3- 4040 10 11,.. is' G.,: I est 40losso Plis II Button;, 3- 10Innoo Pah iienn sit. n.l n. Enans c But toile - 10
nolso ieints 1 „ 10 studs. :3 -

nn.i ni...0- -if ono I orid Shoed. gionfs, :3 - 12s.ces s' ,et. v ,igsset 1.114111 Rings 4 - 151 0 hide., G„1-1 Neck in • 50W04111014 .1, L. -Band Bras.elets, 3- 10oo; stet- 12I 1l I I 1.0110,11.11 Bracelets, - 15.111011 Gold Clistelmin Chains, 8 - 30
nnl so 1..: - el, liettloll, 3. 8I Prir I. ;In..' Pe on. S;eere 1111t4011S 4 - 10Si on sin.- i.•. 1 Bina.ohes 3- 12.n ond n on- en d liro In's. 3 . 12

,; , 4'. 4•44....1 Peall 1411-1/r H
nn.tins lin let, bin a A r 14.1e1d inn Oar drain, 104.14 T14.31'441 , 1000 411 ..tal, 11114.1 and 1.11114,1111 Ear-plops, - 101001/0 Mini. tare Lockets, 4 - 10„n 1,11,0,-- 111 .le spring, 8- 25Io: 0 I'l ton 0..,,t 'oho, 4 - 12lli 0 Sets Indio'" .lee elry.iiidil arid .lel, 0 . 20Is, is, :4 1,ellen' bovglrf., Came... Peat I, .tin. 5- 204,41 Ladies' 'lilt /AP•I Jet Itrleelets, 4 - 1711.44.41 3.1.1 Jet lint z,upporters, 2 - 12

SILVER Pl,A'r ED WARE,
I' • o j/2 to $2ONs, thodets,

- 12t 0 ••; n.ssr apish, INIP,z, 2 - 102000 Card Baskets, 4 - 16in In 1 trosses--consplete with betties, -2,0 n lc, its-Ise,.. 10 • 20rinno Pair Butter K mine s, .
asi ;obi. riy st. :old I 2 8Dem Ess novel Pie Kill, '1 13111010 Uuren T., spoon,. per dozen, 15

I tem D -Mao Tal•le Spt otos, 1,1,41021311, H - 2410100 Devon Desert Forks per do 3 n, 8 - 30
(,OLD DENS .1N I) PENCILS.

120,011 r S:l to ill'12nno on l's.n. i-ilver NI: unitedn 11.0i1nos. '2 - F'lllll,l , ,l. Pens. cold Booted no Jrrs, :1 • 11set,. 1,, 1,. e Ith (i.11.1 I:Ntep..l, iloldet,lo. 2511.11111 (101 l Pros 414.141 114.0141.1 mud Pepeihi, 111 21. 101•110 tiol, ,molls, r; - 20
II 11 If . )1 13ER. 'l'll E PLAN.

In all 0, chas ,0 101 h ru,srding r Ccrlllicntepro/rage.:nldlni the business. the 411111 of 'l'4 Onto .
lino I obis for snob want be the fit di Fine eel till-eaten Pill 1,0 ftet,t, Il,r 51: open ell r ;2; thirty forsis,s /Ist, dive tor $10; on, Inrush, 1 Ins ells

AGENTS A RE 11'AN'I'ED
Throughout the Own iltny 1,444.14,tv 1411g1,1C.011111111184i1 ion Will he pool. ,rrol tor terns, &c., on.closing stomp.

NEWBORN & CO., .
rdarch 2.1, 1565

75 Fulton !Street, N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO ALL SUFFERING rROM
DEFECTIVE EYE SIGHT.

ROSENDALE, Oculist-Optician
•• le now permanently located at 20 North 2d St.,lisirrlsherg, Pa.

.1. 11. respssetfully rolielts Ladies and Gentlemen whoare in the habit of we the Glassesnow in commonuse. (and which arts generally so injurious to the sightoiving to their attracting heat and dorwine the oyes,or win may have had their sight Impaired by Chu useOf such Glasses,weakness, opacitY, us any other du'ectto make a trial of the ImPitoVslii PE itlBool ,ol I, ENSTh ese spectacles will enable aged persons to sit fistany length of timeao,lth minutest employment, tattierby day or candle light, and will not require tho changeto groator magnifying powers 80 frequently as theMasses in_ common 000,._ They are .manufactured`leymachinery on a new construction, peculiar to the Isev (tutor.
Always on band a large assortment of Microscopes,Telescopes, Opus-sand Field Glasses, Thermometers, Ba-

rometers, Magnets. Alegi° Lanterns, Dissolving Apparatus, Electrical Machines, Theroscopts., and OneViews. Oataloguessent
January 20, 1b65-1y

READ! READ!!
T have just returned frinn New, Yorkiwith the latest styles of

DRESS GOODS,
for the Sonson. Silks, Cloth and Lace Manties, Shawls,Hoop Htirta, Parasols, hosiery, Gloves, stud all kindsof White hoods,-

Cloths, Carelmerett, linen Coatings. •All kinds ofDeti*MESTIO' GOODS
PaUtings Sc, •

A. large supply of OARPIiTS, 011 01,thi, Skedos, andFurnishing hoods. • 1
• Please call and examine my Stock, as I aw ay, eonink the lowest market value, - ,

.Addltielui of Goods will Le made- as the Season ad

• W. 0.tia.WYER..One doo. below Martin's hotel, Slain Street,Juno 2, 11105, ,

el 1ItATIFYIN ik certainly 'very!
kJ! aratlf, ink to know tbaetwo of the best self scol-lug FitillT OANS and JARSin.tholThited States, canhe had at Wm:Frldley's Shnp,-Last Loather" ft., Car-lisle. Sign of the lied Cousin,,Pot. . .
Jul 4 ,7,1805—1m0.' •

ME

_

-D-RY GU. D S.-
" To Whom it May Concern."
AGreenfield & Sliealetr
A RE happy to inrortn the public that

Choy have justreturned hem NEW YORK witha now and desirable aorli rf goods—bought at greatly
reduced Miles, which will he sold en the 'original and.popular principle of

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
DRESS C 0 r9l) s,

,Scotch Plaids, Wool Pladis, 7.eyhyr Plaids, EmpresCl;'tbs Plaid Mobnirs, OtMinor,• Cloths, illlollls, Barratboas. Alpacas It all colors, Eoub. Alpacas. Wool Do!aloes Coburgs, /Lc

Balmoral Skirts,
A full oogortment for Ladies and Clii!doo.

CLOAKS and FURS
A large and desirable stock of Cloaks and Fur.bought In NOW York which will be sold Indoor thaohtewhere.

DOMESTICS,
Ue Laines, Checks, Prints. Muslins, Cl inghains, CantonFlannels and 'Pickings, ail to be sold ut great bargains.NOTlO.NS.—hosiery, White (toads, ,he.

jGENT.S' AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, Carrltneros, Satlnetts, ke A full assoritnont of 31agorlo's colobratod Ilonn.-Mario Gondaalways en hand.

Pont buy any kind of goods nolii you have tintcalled on (i lihEN Fl ELPk SIIEAFER, toonto thegrantdifference bet weon the pricesasked for goods thereand
MEM
(7oods received daily from New York and Philadephia.

a It !MN FIELD et SIIKAFER,Ea Maio Street, South ado,'
2d door, 2d door, 2d door fropa„uorneNov. 11, 1862.

BEST Wl-IITF; LEAD
BEST ZINC I

I)l',ltJi[l3ERT EA 1), nsur-
tm:gel for Whltenesi,, rine Gloss, Durability,Firm ne, ,s, and evenness of sun face.

PURE LIBERTY LNA D.,—Wartanted to corer moresurface for same weigh than any other Lead—
Try it and you will have no other!

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,
selected Zinc, ground In Refined Linseed Oil, une-gulled in quality, always the seine.

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,
arranted to do more and better Work at a given co,
lan any other—Get the Best IM.olulaetured at Pennsylvania PAINT & COLO'Olt K.3. Orders ex, rut ed promptly by

ZEIGLER & SMITH,
rh ,,lcsate Dray, Paint and Glass Dealers
it 9„. ;Store & Mee, No 137 North Tlllit U Street

MIT 1)E1.1'111A
M eh 21. 1811:".—ly.

Important, to Millers and I'dill Owners
'1 yler's Improved Iron WaterWheels

Patented July °185545(3-58.

rr II E iiillowi lip, are some of the ad`i,iin
”,t,l oto, s‘114:4•1; :. .

vim! the. 10..4 pervere rt power foe (ho
used.

d ralillity. :Ana it io not likely ro got out of re
It rung in n% w I .is out Imels enter with theSlllllhead.
IL is not / 111%11 I s ;1111110r Ice or .other guhstance.th a suitable lse k.

k Adapted Co high heads as srrli ns 14m.
L tht•sLea.l,l•sl and vastestregulated wheeuse.

it is kuilki.l, tor kirk I tnnohinoky, rut •01, ank... 1.... t.-st us. k. and I'spit\lll), .
kiki Patunt.

vai nr..l Perry Cnuntisk, pal tins in witkit 01 n
11-. it 0 poky, 01.• ...kkkosted Itinnksol‘... nrtl

kr t.. inks kikkerlts. E ~r.
Springs It Inksis I. 110, I.h

lists lorgs numb., kho..t, tkools, nil iiik-11.1ktands Iv,- in put than in ki
•.. k, v.- then, the th,t phwer

& u. at all link,. prnparod t1ie kik leg kkkital Ir n•r rlu, Ty'. r
It. S. 1,1.1 rosi k, pa.

March 21,

.\.Nl)l,lo.!iok
lIANOVEIt STRECr, CA

Ip', undersigned, successor to U. P
HazeHon, otthl lestieetfolf)' inform his frlondtold the public ally. that he I sleedit t.. niniutairthe oher.,•terut the abet, house as heretofore. are! witkeep .• instant!) en li,tod a lart.te a,sert merit. or

BRANDIES,
GINS,

WHISKEYS,
Rums,

CORDIALS,
BITTERS,

&c., &c.,
dich he can sell as cheap as any ~ther establishmentCarlisle, if md cheaper.
44.1- County Landlords will find this the place toy their.

IVINA'S AND I,IQIrORs,
Both in regard to quality 1111 d price

Ills stock is large and ell selected, and he invIt -a .11 betide purchasing elsewhere. Iteniumber theplace. Soul h !Moor, st rce t. direst ly "pposlto the ••170 1
unteer "Pi letleg I 'glee, etawitriisleNovember 4, 18114—tt. T. J. I{ER.

LOCIDIAN & BRETZ'S
NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

IN NI WVILI, E, PA

ar -1 L. L()CIIIAN, lung and fav,,ra
lily 1,,W11 /0, OM. th.. iwst l'it.rtographersthe. isphlltry. 85.,1,1t0l himself a ith Mr. Um, NIreu.. nu I.lllilwrit 1'h0t......4r.ph0r, to carry on lice 1. 110

topaphic hasilJess Itt New, Ike, Curnherla nil CO Pa.Their shill an artista, tt ith a vow ',lute set of the hos
ins!i lial:nts, and a supellor eonstcli.toul Sit 1' Lill LIT,give th,lo 101Ittottigt, ntet all other les for nu
pot for work lo llt0 omit, ty.

IMIOTOIIIt NI,.
(1111 1 .1(71:1:

A NI 11114 II 1. l'ES .1N I/ DINES.
v All sv,,rk 4uar

Lrll iIL Eli.
MEIMEM

WitAir t4;0lf vr`:
44,

iv; ,
,e 1

471'
Dr Stric land's Nlellitinous Couzb Dalaaut Ia w.

rail led to COIIVhS, Colds, Hoarseness, AstinnWh, oping Cough. SOl. O Throat, Consumption, and aan,ctions of the 'throat and Lungs,
For by all Druggists Oeteral Depot, No. It ES,..itreet, Cincinnati. 0.

~,R144 :701
40 g

•741, -

All the Medical inei, 'nod the Press recommend Drleitiand's .4 'ld-Cholera Mixture ao the only certainlord y fur Dic minima and DysonCary. It Is a comblna-n of Astringents, Absorbents, Stimulants and Car-ina i iv ex. and IN warranted to effect a cure after allher MORTIS ha V.-failed.
For sale by Druggists. General Depot, N0..0 Eastmeth Street, Cincinnati, 0.

-TRicKLANbi-
Dr. Stricklaud'a Pilo Remedy has cured thousandsof the worst amen of Blind and Bleeding Piles. Itgivesimmediate reliefand effects a permanent cure Try itdirectly. It is warranted to cure.For sale by all Drueatists. General Depot, 6 EastFour, i, Street, Cincinnati, C.

DYSPEPSIA.
DII. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.--We can reLommendthese suffering with loss of Appetite, Indigentlon, orDyspepida. Norvounness and Nervous Debility, to useStrickland's Tunic. It In a vegetable preparation, freefrom abinholie liquors; it strengthens the whole norvoun system it ere atop a good appetite, and is war.ranted to cure Dyspopnia and Norvoun Debility.For sale by Druggists generally, at $1 per bottle.--Prepared by D. A. Strlejaand, 6 East Fourth Street,Cincinnati. 0.

Doe. 2,1864.

'NUTS, Confectionary and Fruits, atIlaverstieles.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! I
Ihave received from New York, alljitindsand qualitlss of Curpots, 011 Cloths, MattlugsLooking Glasses,

WINDOIV SHADES,
Curtain slatprlals Told° Covors, Countorpauosi WideShootlngs.l'lllow 111nslins, Towolllngs, orash and all-klada of honso furnisblng goods. Also, a largo oti okofgouornt

MERCHANDISE
•Persons In want of any of the above goods, are rospectfully Invited to call.

Goods sold 'at the' loWest market value. Additionswill lar made as the Season .advances.Highest cash prices paid for Carpot Rags. Fast MainStreet, ono door below fdartin,s Hotel.
W. O. SAWYFat.Fob 3,15G5

01-1010 E SEGARS & TOBA
" AT RALSTOWS.

DORT—Folioc; Writing Desks, Backj_ GammonDoirdq, Gaurosof all description at iTay-orstiolt's Drug, rawly and Doak Store..

(11-1.01014.3 Bz.T98A.C60,
=

AMILY DYE COLORS,F , AT RALSTON%

NEW PHOTOGRAPH
AND

*MBROTYPE GALLERY

New Sky-Ligh
PECTURE GALLERY

Extra note Photographs
Cartes De Visite,

Andirotypes and Ferrotypes,
Wo shell also Introduce a now picture to thin vlolnlty In such unbounded demand In tho erne's, called the

GEM PHOTOGRAPH.
tnedozen token at 'one sitting at the low price of$1 50 per dozen. Pleturto Inserted in Lockets, Rings,and Pins. end copied or enlarged from old Daguerreo-

types. A mbrotypes, kc., kc Alm, for pale a line lot ofPicture Frames and Albums. We hope. by a strict at-tention to business and a desire to please, to receiveour share of the public patronage. Do not torgetthe pines. a few doors south of the Poet Office. SouthHanover Streot. 11. 11. GROVE ti SON.Dec.2, I.Bo4—tf.

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH

~r%;~,
THE PH(ENIX PECTORAL;

OR, COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD (MERRY ANDSRNRKA SNAKE ROOT,_ -
Will curt, the Diseases of the Tinto IT tt: LONGS,

Such t. COWS, C aghs, Croup. Asthma, Bronchitis,Ce,arrh, Sore Throa , llonrseness, WhoopingCough 4c. Its timely use will prevent
'7.bill °NARY CONS EMPTION

And even where this fearful disease has taken hold Itwill afford greater relief h ban any other medicine.Mien Kate Vanderslice pl Pottsville, say's I witsbenefittvd more by using the Phoenix Pectoral thanany other medicine I ever used."Elias Oberholtser, of Lionville, Chester county, wascured of cough of many yearn' standing by using thePhenix Pectoral.
Joseph Lukens, of Ilall street, Phmnlxville, certifiesthat ho wan cured of a cough of two years' standing,when all other medicines had failed, by the PhrenixPectoral.
Jacob Powers certlfiesithet he has sold hundreds ofbottles oh the Phoenix Pectoral, and that all who usedIt bear testimony of its wonderful ettectd in curingroughs'
John Royer, editor of the •• Indepeneent Phenix;'having used it, has no hesitation in pronouncing it acompleteroil edy for rough, hoarseness and irritationin the throat.
The West Chests• " Jefferson lan" says : "We haveknown. Dr. Oberholtzer personally a number of yearsand it jives us the greater pleasure to recommend hismedic' nes Inasmuch as the public rarely have thebenefit of family medicines prepared by a physician ofhis sequirements and experience.

Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumni of the\ledical Department of the Universily of Pennsylva-nia. at which Institution he graduated in 1854."Thu Reading -Oszette" sa3 :'lbis cough remedy-is made up by Dr. L. Ohl, holtzer, of Phonilxville, Pa.,and it has acquired an unsurpassed reputation in cur-{rig roughs It Is ear, fully and skillfully preparedroan It ild Bars and &nuke Snake Boot"Dr (lee. 13. Wood. Professor of the Practice of Medi-cine in the Urilversity,if Pennse.vania, Physician tohe Penn,ylvgnia Hospital, and one of the authors ntthe United States Dispeimitory, says of Seneka SnakeItont : "Its action is specially directed to the lungs"Toe proprietor tit this medicine Inane so much confi-de Ince in its curative powers. from the testimony ofhundreds who have used it, that the money will bepaid back toany purchaser who IN not satisfied with itseffects.
It is so pleasant to take that children cry for It.Itcosts only Thirty-five cents—large bottles $l.It IR Intended for only one class of diseases, namely,thoreof the Throat and LungsPrepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeep.r Phoenixville, Pa.
Johnston, Holloway ice Cowden, No. 23 North SixthStreet, Philadelphia, General Wholesale Agents.D. W. Ornss k Co., Wholesale Agents Harrisburg.Haverstlck's Drug Store, agency fur CarliN ll.—if :your nearest druggist or storekeeper doesnot keep this medicine do not let him put yim off withsome other medicine, because he nWk es more money onft hut send at once tonne of the agents forMarch 10,

Richmond has Fallen
A ND with the fill of Richmond, wera_are most happy toannounce to the people, thegroat decline in goods.

ITSIN Es, DONE ”N A GOLD BASIS
GOODS A'!' PANIC PRICES

fur entire stock reduced to eorresponwith prices in the cities.
ESS GOODS,

PLAIDS,
DELAINESMOZAMBIQUES,

A LPACAS,
SCOTCH GINGHAM, &CA LICOS,

CHECKS,
TICK INGS

AI.USLINS, BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED.
all at greatly reduced rates. Every one !n want ocheap goods. should give us n call. as we are dotermined to sell goods down al the very lowest nick.Bargains will be all therage at

GREENFIELD & SHEA FER'S.
S. E. corner Market Squar,

SD DOOR, 2D DOOR, SD DOOR.
April 7, I,lbi

Burt's Rat and Mouse, Roach and Bed
Bug Destroyer.

'IIIS popular and reliable article forj destroying vennino should bo used by all personstmubled with such pests. it never fails, sold In Car-lisle at Elliott's Drug :stow, ilaverstick's, rug & BookStore and by D. Ralston, Druggist. E. 51. BERT,
Prietor.13 North Eleven Street, Philadrop elphia.Prim 25 ets per box (Large Size)

18w1.—ly

NEW' FIRST CLASS
GROCERY STORE.

Tilt Public can find, at our newGrocery Store, in the Building lately occupied byPhilip Arnold, dee'd., and next door to the Cariii.lo De.pailt Bank, a very large and freoh assortment of all thedifferent kinds and grades of

Coffees Coffee ENSOIIeCIi,tioaps
Candles,

Salt,
Pickles,

Pfeserves,
Canned,

Fruits,
• Jel

Cranberries,
Raisins,
Dried

Currents,
Dried

Fruits,
Nuts,

TOBACCO, PIPES, &e.
Snag,

yrupa,
Molasses

Spices,
Sugars,

Prepared
Ceasein

) Papers
li*uttiti!ex

and Meals,
Prepared

M ustards,
Sauces,Crackers,

Cheese,
Sweet

Cakes,

ALSO—Rice,Barley, Starch, Farina, Corn Starch, Core-alione, Mazelna, Macaroni, Vermicelle, Azurnea,Prunes, Concentrated Lye Bologna,Sausage,Table and other 01ls, Nutmegs, Backing,Beeswax, 'Chocolate Cocoa ,'lie' Yarn,Lenin and Caudle,leWiek, BathBriek; Clothes Lines, BedCords, Spice Boxes Paperand Envelope,. 111 et eh es,Pewter Band, atnve polish Fla-voring Extracts Spigots, l'ene, Inks,Bylmstono, Mackerel. Shad, Salmon, Herr-ing and Codfish. -ALSO.-- the celebrated Ex-celsior Ilams,Hriud Beef and Tongues, Rum-andMatte,Shot and Lead, crushes, Brooms and Wisps,GLASS, QUEEN'S, WOOD, WILLOW & RATAN
W A R E.

Werespectfully ask the public to call, examine and 'Plies our 'large and carefully selectced stock of PINEPANILY GROCERIES. We buy all kinds of Country'Produce.. JAMES M. ALLEN & Co.0(4.14, 180.1—ly

GUM BELTING
Just received a large assortment of Ail 812011-Gum Belting, Gum Hose, Gum Packing, &m, and forsolo cheap at the Hardware Store of

HENRY SAXTON.
•

Juno 26, 1864.

oiiNAMES.-600AMES.-500 pairs Homes oil hgyi,Ljor all hinds. Elizahothtown -pattern, Loucioildo., Comm=do., with and without natant fasteningscheaper than over at IL SAXTON'S, East Main et.July 1.1864.
,

-

ATG THE PARIS MANTILLA BM=PORIUM, No. 020 Ohoutnut St., Philadelphia.OPEN—Parle-Made
MANTILLAS - and - CLOAKS.

Mao, SPRING and' SUMMER GARIURNTS, ofourown Manufacture, of the Latest Styles and In .greatvariety. •

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
The Paris. Mantilla Emporium,

920 CHESTNUT Street.
P4I44DTOM;4I'

WE. the undersigned,- respectfully in-
fl,rm our friendsand the public generally, thatwe have opened a

11l the now second story over the frame buildingslocated 21 few doors south ofthe Post Office, and nearlyopposite A. n . Bentz's store, South liallOVer street,—We have tonstructed this Gallery according to ourtaste, andflatter ourselves in saying we have far.thebest arranged light is town. To aged, infirm arddell-rate persona, wo will say this Gallery Is much easierofbccese titan any in this place, being located on thesecond story, and the story beneath being low, thereis dot suit h a tower of steps to ascend.Having procured the assistance of as experiencedoperator, and purchan_d thla best and latest improved
apparatus, we are preparedent,tproduce pictures equalto any other establishmnoot excelled by New Yorkor Philadelphia. Such as

CP. ISUMERICH, Attorney at LawMee on NorHanover street, a fownorth of Gill's Hotel.th All business entrusted todoorshimwill be promptly.attended to.July 1,180k.

efjOSEPEI RITNER, Jr., Attorney atLaw Mand Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, Pa. ee onI all Road Street, two doors north of the Bank..Business promptly attended. to.July 11.1864.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS • 129vitaPomfret Street few doorshelow South Hanover et
Jnly 1, 1804.

G".. NEthetl, D. D. S.--Lato Demonstra tor of Operative Dontlotry of thoPaltlmoro College ofTll4lllWC. P'ateneinscul6rryoiddenco
*motto Marlon Hall, West Main street, Ofllliele, Pa:;July. t, 1854. . . •

TAR..GEORGE S. SEA.
"

JIL/RIGIBT, Dentist, from the BalaWdidlia more Collage of Dental Surgery.
14,..0111ce at the residence of his mother, BitsLouther street,lhree doors below Redford.July 1, 1804.

•

jp. .E. BELTZHOOYER, AttorneysatLaw Moo in South Thum*street, oppoalteenta's dry good store Carlisle, Pa. • •September 9, 1964. • ...

P.IPES, Tobacco, (smoking and .cliow•
fug) and egarat.at:Ltanaratlak'e Drug and Book

TIER PUME.itY,• CopylOtios,!. at,lia,ioritok'sl 'Dills and Dick •
, .

..41-YP • A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN

Just-publiaind In a Sealed Envelope. Price Six Canto
A LECTURE ON. TUVE.ATURE TREATMENT AND

RADICAL Cure of Spermatorrhoca or Seminal Weak-ness, involuntary Erni-alone, Sexual Debility,and Irn-
apondlments Co Marriage generally. Nervousness, Con-sumption, Epliepay, and Fite; Mental and Plxyg.cal
Incapacity. resultlug from Self-Abuse, ,en By 1100'T

01.11,VDRIVELL. 11. D., Author cf the .tireonRook," ece.
The world renowned author, in this admorable Lootaro' clearly proven from hisownstexperience that the

awful consequent-en c.l Self Abuse may bo effectually
rem, ved without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operatione, bougios , inetrumi ntit, rings, or
-core inls, pointing out a mode of cure at once curtainand effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition my be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-vately,and radically. THIS LE TUREWILL PROVE
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address, In a plain, sealedenvelope, ou the receipt of six cents, or two p'.etage
stampa, by addressing 011AS. .0. 'MINE & CO.

157 Bowery, Now York, Poste-Office Box, 4586.Oct. 14, 1864.

TrIE peculiar faint or
hlfeetionwldch we call
SkntoruLA lurks in
the constitutions
Inidtittules ofmen. It
either produces or is
produced by an en-

vitiated state
the hhiud, wherein[hat thud heconics in-

.onir Near to sustain
he vita; rune: in their
karate, action, ;mil

1.1 11110 di..order and
The

eolltlllllilllllloll is 11;16010-1y 11,11)disease, low ltvine, tli•orfvred di,. stion pant
unhealthy food, impale air, filth ;nal filthyhabits, the depressin, s r amt, tiltov.. al:. I.ethe venereal inrection. let;e% Itt• ;;- tell],it is hereditary in the eonsifintion. des,,
"from parents to e 1111.11,11 111111/
fourth generation ; " indeed. it setills It I.i•
rod of film who says, 1e is visit the iniyuitics of the fathers upon their clii.dt•eit." Ihediseases which it originate, take various names,
according to the orgdit+ it ann. k.. In thelungs, Scrofula produces inhereles., and fta.,;tyConsumption in the gland;, swellings
suppurate and hecome uleeroti. sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, det•Migement, which pro-duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cumneousaffections. These all having the same oritein,require the same remedy, viz. purification ..ntlinvigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,and these dangerous distempers leave 'you.With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you ran-
not have health ; with that •' life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have SC1'0(111011:4 disease.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that :fled ice! science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far huperior toany other remedy yet devised is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
'upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publiclyknown and remarkable cures it has made ofthe following diseases : King's Evil orGlandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, MercurialDiseases,
Female Weaknesses, anti, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurityof the blood. Minnte reports of individual
cases may he found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALM ANA C, which is furnished to the druggistsfor gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures whidi it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.'Those eases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every render
may have access to some one who can speak to
hint of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies. and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of humanlife. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
wo now offer to the public under the name of
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, although it is COM-po,ed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of nhortitigeo power. By
its ma you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these_disoders. Purge outthe foul corruptions that rot ' and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, 'and
vi;zoroiti health will follifw. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lark within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promisedmuch and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excbllencefor the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the samename, it is a very different medicine from any.
other which has been before the people, and isfar more effectual than any other which hasever been available to, them.

AYER'B

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up tothe best it ever has been, and that it may berelied on to do :ill it has ever done.

Prepared by flu. J. C. AYER &

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sod by J. W. Ei.[,io•rr, Carlisle, and deera everywhere.

LawAL Lc.ri , H1,3 iNIN/0 1,,Nt(10. A tttootthn e
o fi y aatid OatcoJuly 1,1804-11y.

TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney aPLaw, CarMu, P. Men tho Non tb- side or thCourt I hum. adjoining the "American Printing OfficeJuly I. 1864-Iy.

M. WEAKLEY, Attorney at Law,J. Office on south Hanover street, adjoining liteOlen of Judge Uraltm. All professional business en-trusted to him will be promptly attended to.July 1, 1864.

SAMUEL lIL BURN, Jr., Attorneyat Law. Mee with Hon. Samuel Hepburn, MainSt. Carlisle Pa,
July 1, 1884.

AW CARD.-CHARLES K MA-,
h~,~Attorney ut Law, Office In InhotT's

July1,l lng,justB64oppos
Iy.

ite the Market House.
-

NEWS !

-NEWS

Mourning Goods
Black Franch Marianna. "ranch Cashmeres, duubland single width all WoolAlneß, Thibbptt Merinostiornuazinus, Crape nod whit° Plaid Pop
118, black and purple Plaid Carduneres, long squareand Th Ibbet Shaw Is, long and square Blanket Bhaw Is.Crape Veils, Cram, Collars, Ilandkerehles,Gloves, Ilalmorals, Kre„ &c.

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR

Domestic Goods;
Bleached and Unbleached Musllns of every quality,Sheeting Musllns, Pollow-case uslins, and Cot-ton 'Table Diaper', Tickings, Checks, Striped Cottonskirting, Den, hus, Domestic Ginghams, Scotch Ging-hams, Sack Flannel • f every color, Shirting Flannels,Factory and Shaker Flannels for Skirtings red. yel lowend white Wool Flannels, Canton Flannels, Calicoes.colored, a:mimic, and paper Muslim.. Drilling Nankeensand many other Goods Inevery day use.
NOTIONS IN GREAT VAREETI

Men's Hanover Buck (1116ves Gauntlots. Berlin,Cloth, Ringwood, Casslmere and Dog.k in Gloves, La-dies Rid. Cloth, Morino, Silk. Lislothread and CottonGloves, a full as ortmcnt of cotton :and wool Ilosiery,for Mon, Ladles and Children, Balmoral Woolen limefor Ladies Misses and Children, iipera Hoods, all sizesand colors. Scorns. Suspendors, Son tags,;llooped Skirts,Balmoral Skirts. Uniburollas, nc , Sm.Also. just opening n complete stock of the neweststyles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls Carpets. CIICloths, Matthias, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,&c., kn.
As the season advances we will constantly he mak-log ndditions to our stock. and will always endeavor tomake our stock the most desirable that ran he !blindIn thocountry. Feeling very thankful to :he commu-nity Knr their kind and liberal patronage so (Cr ex tend-ed to th e New Flint, we earnestly solicit n continuanceGI the Sam, MORRO tine usa cal I tmforn flats ing yourpurchases as we are always ready and willing toexhib-it our goods, and can and will prove th t teo study theinterest of our customers.
Pleas° do not forgot that o-nr Store in on the corn,Erectly opposite Irvine's Shno Store.

LEIDICII & MILLER,Sept. 16, 1864

A. W. BENTZ
SPECIAL NOTIC

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
OWING to the recent heavy fall in

the price of livid I have determined to reduceevery Article In my immence stock of Dry Goods to acorresponding price with the preciousmetal and intendto make still further reductions from time to -lime ttrilold recedes in price. lily extensive stock has beesmainly purchas. d at low prices and before the greatadvance in goods I take thisopportunity of cal let 4the attention of the public to the notice, at, I cart antiwill sell lower than any !louse outside the EasternCities. Call and Mainine for coat selves. Items mher theold stand -loath ilanoverstreet ben, therotirt.ll,u,e.Oct. 7, 1864. A. W. BENTZ.

13. It. ,JA.MESON, S. M. COYLE, J. M'CANDLISH
13. It. JAM 1,7,;-30'N .S.; Co.

Wholean r
cy l)esary ~,s

Pan
ve,l el/ror of iinnever and Putufret streets Carlisli'a , would respectfully Announce to the Public Cluohey have just returned Bone the Caste., Cit,es willlarge and well qeleOted stork of Goods convictin gart Hosiery, ((loves, Mitts. Veils, Clapes, Cravarsloops, Nuhiss, Shawls, Ilamleerchiefs SuspalolorsDra,vers Belts. I.3diini (loots Collars. Bind-m.o., Cords. Buttons, Combs. Needles, Sewing Hiesloop Skirts, Paper, fens. Perfumery, Cigars Pr, PrWe would particularly invite the attention of

Country Merchants,
our. took. as in the matter 01 prices, as well ;3,.: itth-r important particulars, Ave enjoy this great ad-

an tam), viz roue branch of i333r !louse and inculberur lien err located in Philadelphia, and always pre-ared to take advantage of every 1l uetuatbou 10 !Inlocket
Liberal terms made with Wholesale purchasers snit

in us unl inducements offered tobuyers of every class.Carl and xaml444{,Aur,stoch.
B. It, .IkMEHIN of Co.

=I

t\Jew Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Hanover Street,
splendid assortment of all the new

stylus of Silk Moleskin. Slouch. Son Straolints no, open Melly and borne UlanInlet./rt. Wit eh willhe old I,t be lowest rash pt lees. Sett hats I.f ail qual•ities ”n. the flue.vt Beaver autt Nutria. 1.. the clump
est wool, and or ',II rnlora 0111,111p en., d by ally thisFide Philadelphia. A large stork of

Palm. Leghorn Braid, India ['Anna, andOr3-- Straw. Childrens fancy Ac.Also a full assortment of Mots, Boys and childronscape of every description and style,
The subscriber invites all to come and examine hisstock. Being a practical 'tattoo, be feels confident ofgiving satisfaction Thankt ul for the liberal patron-age heretofore bestowed he solicits a continuance ofthe same. Dont f rget the stand. two doors aboveShriner's Hotel and next to Corman's shoe store.JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.N. B. Hato at oil kinds made to order at short notl^e.

S UMMER HA TS,

ARGI ARRIVAL OF FRESHa Hoc E lES—FISII (II Al.!, KINDS.Among which is a largo I it of rt.! gob Ohion•u,try in oak barruls, MACK ARIEI,prices that In roally astonishingly low. Pielculs of

SAUCES, PRESERVIIS,
and a good assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
LIQUORS, 4.C..

t the lo‘, est rates for OASII or Country Produce.
WAI. BENTZ,July 1, 1864

DISSOLUTION
rriflE partnership heretofore existing

between Charles L. Halbert and Crawford Floming, has been dissolved by mutual cones,), . The booksand accounts ore in the hands 01 Mr. Holbert. whoearnestly requests all parties f nilug accou a is with thelate firm to call and settle them. William ltolbert.jr.having entered into partnership with his brother,Cho les L. Halbert, the business will henyeforth beconducted under the style of Halbert & Brother.The new firm could respectfully call attention totheir stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Their stock is large and selected with thegreatest care.and will be sold at the lowest prices for cash. It con,elate in part of fine old tlovertiment Java CONFER,Prime It In Pritneitio Roasted.

SYRUPS.—New York, Bosnia, and Philadelphia Sy—-rups, 01 'no very best qualities.
DROWN SUGARS.—The best the market affords.—Lovering's best Crushed, Saud, and Pulverized SugarsAlso, his A. B. and C. Sugars, which cannot be Mir—-passed.
Itico, Corn Starch. F.mina, Daridollttc Cotton, Escenceof Coffee, Concontrated Lye, Scap:CanUlec,

4 CU INA, GLASS, AND
QUEEINISWARE. 't

A large and well selected stook of the very latest pat-terns and sty es, lower than ever in price, and betterIn quality. than was ever altered before in Carlisle.—Call and see. Wooden and Willow Ware, such as TubaDuelists, and Churns, Baskets of every description;Children'sCA ItRIAGitS, Stoneware, Cream Pots, But-ter Jars, Preserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes.
1, .2 and .1 Maokeral. No.IMESS SHAD No. 1 Herring.A largo quantityof the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SALT by the Sack, DalryAnd G. A. Salt.The subscribers respectfully ask the patronagtiottheir friends and the public generally, and Invite themto call and examine their new stock, at the old stand,corner of Hanoverand Imutlivr Streets.

HALBERT k BROTHER., Carlisle, April 22, 1804.

Flour and Feed Store.
THE subscriber wishes to announce to1, the people Carlisle and vicinity, that ho hasopened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Mainand West Streets, inthe Warehouse owned and formerly.occupled.by JacobRheum. The b at brands of FAMILY FLOUR, kept'constantly on hand and delivered to any pert of thetown. Raving perfected arrangements with some ofthe first mills In the neighborhood,\ I can assure mycustomers that they will bo furnished-with an articleof Flour which I can vouch for. Iwill keep constantlyon hand FEED OF ALI, RINDS, such as

,Corn Oat, Brani-Shorts',lP.otatoesAc.
The highest cash prices paid for Grain gf all kindsand Flour. Don't forgot the old establishell stand.JEREMIAIICarlisle, May 20,1804.

important Notice.
Reduction on Dry Goods, ,

At 001by's Cheap, Cash Store.
OWING to the redgoed price° of goods

latiro City, Irim now rUnting ofmay entiro stockof dry goods at greatly -reduced prices for rash.Many articles having boon purohasod before theird-Vance lo,prico, I am enable to soil for loss than Ityprices. All In want of bargains will do well to callbefore purchasing elsewhere.
001L'ItY,Trustee.• ' ••

CARPETING.—SeIIing of balance ofmy' Carpets at reduced prices. OAS. OGILBY,Oct, 14, 1864. , 4 Trustee.
.The Rouse 'Cleaners Friend.

Ac.,LLEN & 09„ have a Beek-savingarticle for cleaning Flom, 011 ClOth, Windown,that M Worth an examination by the public. Call

N E W SI!
FIDICII & MILLER are just re

jeciving at theirwow and cheap stare, on the tooth.
east corner of hale street, their first supply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
a which they invite the special attention of ever)person in want of Goods desirable for thepresent andcanting Beason. The stock comprises oil kinds 'andvarieties of

DRESS GOODS,
such an Plain Black, Figured and Rapp Silts, plain er ,uFig-fired colored Dreams SI lkl , nod ehlors b reach Ucrlens,French Castimeres, plain and figurd, Coburg Cloths,all shades and coin, 14, black and co lored Alpac... 8, plait ,and figured all IVool. DeLain en.snitable fUr Ladite.and Children's Dresses, 7%lolfair Poplins. ValenclasAmerican Datlines, Calicoes, Ginghams, Sc.

Black and colored lothrblack and fancy flasslameres,all grades and qualities, VestlngEr, eattltlnots, UnionCasslmerosKentucky Jeans, Shirting Flannels, MerinoShirts and Drawers, S., Sc. A speciol arrangementmade with a first class TAT Loll to maks up Clothing atvery short notice.

•I Iito.+UItALSICE.
0 11111 E Allen and Eastpenneboro' Mu-tual Ira Inauradco Company of CumberlandCounty, limotporated by an act of A5,m1,13, In theyear 1043. .11,1 having recently had ita charter extend-ed to the }ear .883, is now In active and vigorous oporation, under ilia aimed a tendtroce of the followingboard of Ma 3114;e1T, tl7. •

William It. •forgas. ChristLo Stayman. Jacch Eber'yD. Bally, 41ex Cathcart, .1. 11 Cotner, John EichelbergerkJosope 01 lekersham, Sllllll. Eberly, Moses Bricker,Rudolph Martin:Jacob Coover, and I. C. Dunlap.The rate, et insurance are as low and favorable asany Company of the kind in the State. Panama wish.lug to become :numbers ate Invited to make applica-tion to ii,' rococo of pinnCompany. who are milling towait upon them ata. v time.
WM. It GOIV4 AS. President,

El.rly'm:5 STA YMAN, Vice PresidentMills,P.0,
M..chanlesburg,JOAN C DUNI,NP, Seet'y. Mechanicsburg.

P. 0.
DANIEL II .411,Y, Dnialturg, York Co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland county.—John Sherrick. Allen: HenryZearing, Shiremanstown; I.sfayer tr• l'effer, Dickinson;Henry Bowman, Cburcbto,yo ; Mode ()HMI SouthMiddleton; SaMuel Graham. {Vest orot; sathue;Coover,Mechri, lemburg ; .1. W Corklin,ShephordstownD. et:rover, t.m.r A Dar; .1. G. Saxton. Silver Spring:John Ilyer. Carlisle; Valentine Portman, New Cumberland; James McCandlish, SayvilleYork rounty—W. S. Picking. Dover: James Griffith.Warrington; .1. F Deardorff, Washington: RicheyClark, bilishurg; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John WilliamsCarroll
Dauphfn —Jacob Houser. Harrisburg.Members of the Cnmpanr having policies about toexpire, bah have thorn renewed by making applicationto any of the AgolltS.
July 1.1504.

W .ELEI4 & WILSON'Sn ` .111C0ff 11.71rE
AT REDUCED Pi;IcES

With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved LoopChock, New S'yle Hammer, Binder,Cor cr, Braidor, etc.
At the Railroad Oillee, Carlisle. Pa

Highest l'remitni at the

LONIMN, 186I,I.USTIIIII.LCII lIIITItIN, 1,1111:. tatil
at the Fairs of the

UNITE, STATES AGRICULTCRAL SN•11'11.Silver the Pt tinsylvotitta Stair I,
..eptemher, 1863

‘nierielin Ne, York, Ntecintniet. ki .sociationBoston, t Institut.•. Philadelphia, %/ntropulltat.L•ehxni„ I tituLe, %%anliinutori,ll:ii.),indInstil ul
Assneintlnn. CibrititmtI. ISnn,unliy Institute, Louisville. MeehnuL .t•soelatlonSt. Louis, leehainies' Institute, San Fiencisro

At the State Fairs of
IN E,
VERMONT,

CON N ECTIOUT,
NEW JERSEY,

PENNSYLVANIA.
VIRGINIA,

MISSISSIPPI
MISSuU RI,OHIO,

(SDI I
11M .5,

1155 LSSEI , ,
ILLINOIS,

E \ Tldt'l(S

AN
It4CONSIN
LALIFORisIIAThese ..Nlachities are adapted to ever,riety of Sc,, Lundy wear. frcin the lightest niltins t. t halls. They Work equally W

111011 CI I Wiiiiloll.llllil I.llt. ton gond...—seamingluilting.. fin, n:. hemming. felling.cording. anding a I', auttrul and perrevt stitolt alike
111 Iwth ill pert, ming every speciesof sew logexcept n . button hole,- and itchingOn buttons.Vull i, Elm,. rt., operating the Nlachine is given

the sale. room:. IS hen Ito Machin,.Is sent s that ic,,onal instruction Isinconvonie- a card ot direction is sent, whir), is ai node.
The whirh recommend the IS heeler A,.Wilson i,acld.ll , are-

-1 . !leant, and excellence of stitch, alike on both sidof the In hric
2 Streortl, firmness, and durability of seam, thwill not rep 110r raved nod 111,01, ii th-
-3 ticonom, thread
4. It., ati.climents and wide 1,1,4. .4

ptirrnse, :In I nutterials
5. Compacti,ss and 111riii,e1 :tad finish.

Sholdicit, tinnoughne-, k listruction.7 sin e opetatdon and I,lll:o4vrilent, andquietnesk nt. uwremeut

rCll Eiwr, :OF [lc irEs
:vo. )Inrhine, wl' h

:11)1 ,!..7at..,n to

le
lair Case. Paura X5O a.I.lli tree Pnn,,ed, Mark Walnut nrlegany 56 00

IMMO

No. Nineh i tin with
lain 'Pablo,

Iall raso. P.1:111e11,11,
Ikhod. illaoh %Valuta

I'n.l )larhine, Nilvrp lal t , with
Plain 'rahle,

00Half C.,0, I'oii,-.11e.1, Black Walnut. 70 001101 l cat, Mark \Valuta ot Mahogany 7 00Ilalf Cage, I hoses, 001, SO 00Full Cato, r.lishod. Mad, 1111111 uI or Vahogauy 110 00Full IOf) 00

MEM

MEE!

No. 4 Machine, Large o 1I

No. 5 alaelti no, ( 'ylinder, with

TERMS CA,II,
EMI

Every Nlnehiiie is sold with a Heinen,. \roe. 1 and 2tachines are sold oeinyd•tr, with the NI, it Ines Clothresser, New Ilemese snil lir.dder.Wheeler '.(Genre at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA

July I, 1,564-1 y

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Modal at the World's FairLondon, 1862.

4 '•

oPer--7,4-1 )

, e

ri 14] undersigned has just received,
and Intends to bee. constantly on hand a full as.sortment of the unequalled Piano- manufactured bySteinway ~Otis of New York.

Each In.trunion, will be carefully seleeted in theManufactory And will be sold at the
New York (lash Factory Prices,

with the •'ddition of Freight to Cat lisle
A written ;mtra,•toe of entire satisfaction oill begiven by the •uhscrlbor toeach purchaser.Foram., :I,tilrOUS to pur-hase :no invited to call and9Xllplitift tires, unrivalled PiatlOS, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door east of the ttlanslon House, near

U e!ltallread Depot
SECOND NAND DIA:VOS roccired in exchange andkep. for t.alp and to rout.

Carlisle. May 22, 1863—1 y JOHN K. STAYMAN

A. B. EWING'S
FURNITURE IV Alt E-R 0011

.

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
I+emiunn awarded at the Cumberland.County Agriettlfural Fait• of 1857,)
The*subseriberhas just received the most splendidassortment of a•tleles In his lino, over brought to thisplace—whirl) he is dotormlued to sell at prices thatdoty conmetilion.

Parlor.
Chamber,
Dining-room, FURNITUREKitchen andOffice

Embracing every article used by Musa and foto'keepers, of the mostapproved and fashionable designand finish. Including also Cottage furniture In setts,reception and Camp Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,pictures, &c.. be.
tm_Partioular attontlon given as usunLto funeral,'orders from town and country, attended to promptlyand on moderato terms.

Jul, 1,1864 A 13 E

LIAINTS AND OILS -•

L 10 Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallons ot4oll. Justreceived with n large assortment of
Varnishes, , Fire Proof Paint,Turpentine, Florence White, ,

Japan, / • White Zinc
Putty, • Colored Zinc,

Litharge, ' Rod Lead .
Whiting, Dolled 011, •Oluo. Lard 011,Shellac, Sperm Oil,

• Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, itc.,Color, of every description dry, and 011 in cane andtubes at the flardware Store of
July 1, Mt hENRY SAXTON.

Bryarke Pulmonie Wafers
- AT RALSTON'SDoc. 11,1.803

fIYSICIANS wild find theirad-
vmoAge to.cail And v.iiretinso, their Medicines at

50u,000 MORE MEN WANTED
TO PURCHASE THEIR

REA D Y 1.1 AI) CLOTHING,OENTS" FURXIS"LING C:0 ODA', AXLHA 'I'S, •

Aprll 2s, 180

BOOTS AND SHOES.A 'l' the store of John Irvine, on t itN. E. corner of the politic square. Is the place topun-tinge Boots Shoes Hats and Clips, at prices thatdefy competition,
Ile hasjuso returned Iron, the East with the largestand most complete assortment of Boots. Shoes, flat ft itCa

tiedeLicthnt he
he

hi as ever presented t this cranmunity.h s determined to sell
o
at the toe est os.sible prices. Ills stint emlnnees ever) thing phi•line of b.,lneHs., such as

MEN'S tC BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,trip Boots, Calf and patent Leather Ontind Ti., Collnod patent L e other Gaite,s, Calf Nullifiers. Calf andKip Brogans, Slippers, Ac.

LADIES' WEAK,
Fine French and English Lastingflaiters.31oroce s Calland Kid linr•ts. Hue Kid Hippers.sancy pets, 111,.,rum. and Kid Buskins, kc .

3115 1,5 A D IVEAR of all desci ipI ions 'in anteing tine Lasting (7aitrrs. Morrocco andLas( ing Button Boots. Mot meet, 1are Lon s ofall kindsrano) shoes of various s.tv ten slippers. A c.FIATS & CA po , Silk, I assimere. Fur and Wool Hats~fall qualities and styles, also as large assortment ofBTR A W HA TS.Boots and Shoes made to orderm the shortest noticeIlepairing pponlinly osne. Confident of his ability toplease all sots es of customers lie respectfully invitesthe public to give hint a call.
Itetnembei the place, N IC corner of the Publicsquare.

July 1 IICI JOHN IRVINE

S ELL I N l)1.1. _l'l';'lll4.,\ 1 1,11 k;PER CENT. ilEtors" CosTI!Al the sign of the I.:agle," d, urs above thetimberland Vatley 'lank, and two doors I.elow the111. Church. on U est street. the largestand hest selected stock or
W A •fES A NI) JEWELI{ Yin the town, Rill 1,.• r„ Id 30 per vent :ewer than at antpl., In the Slate. The stook compilers a large ar sortunlit 0/ (told nnd Sliver hunting cave a atchet.. LeVeiaLerinea, ..I,erlfol Watch°, and all other kind!, andatylea,

(1L I) ...I NI) S/I, I'ER 6'i/A INS.lint,and rot all kinds, S-tet.ta..'sGold and .iker, III: Gut and
MUSIC BOXES, ACC(IIiI)E—N:•,,

el eat rat iety of ttrtieles, &e.The VIItiro stock of 11afeltrnat ,...r fools, ett,. e, largeNG, Glrt, and sah. ti 1... rtholesale or retell ontho ent•iest terms.
Gating eider did rust lots workman all kinds otepairitt, trill , done as usual, at reduced priers.

E SHAPLEY.h. :, ,6

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOCDSThe undersigned (0 now openinv the Inrgeq fliednos( desirable t.toek of goods over offeted to the peopleCumberland County.
A eowplete nu Vellerlll nose, tment of

Ladies Dress Goods.
An Immense Assorl meat of LADIES !,I()UltNI andD DICE,BIIOODS from the CvelehraeJ 11..urning ore or lle,son ,t son, I.lida •A large )o.sorttnen I. 14

LADIES PLAIN BONNET RIBBONS AND DRESSTRIMMINGS.
The largest stock of NOTIIINS outside of the EasternCities.
A full :issortment of

Cloths for Ladies Cloaking
Cloths. Eaney

oys and Moos wear in enless variety. consisting ofplain Cassdimerea,l weeds, Jeans, andCot tonades.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
an inmnlnse assortment. at reabonaLle rates.A largr ,, complete and varied assnroncnt of DUPLEXSPRI I; SKI]; I'S. and frometl ma nufnoturors iu the U S. also Ifalmortilsof everygrade and price.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIJS,_NI4I7INOS .1NI) LoolclNUMEMO

A 111Pg St,k 11f LICO and Silk CAPES, LAWNS,11.1 It Et, ES, k, . left eve, from last season, out he soldextremely low priees.
Partleth it att. ntiou paid to "Funeral orders," as e ellas Orders all kinds promptly and punctuall,i attend•ed to.
All of which will be Hold lower than City prices hav•log heel) purchased beti,re the late advance

A. W. BENTZ

GiweEmEs!! (ROUE RIES ! !P. 111 If IS, has.opened it new Grocery StoreIn Alain Street. Carlisle. opposite II Sexton's !lard-ware Store nod is now prepared to supply his friendsInd the public, with all kinds of Choke Goods, at thewest mat legit nit ,i. Gis stock comprises
COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, TEAS,Salt, Spleen, ground, ungroubd ; Crackers, Chee-e,Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail. T rooms,Brushes. Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff, Matches, Blacking,lied (lords,

GLASS AND STONEAVAQueensware, Cedarwure. Notions. and all other arti-cles usually kept In a first class Grocery,In regard to prices I am determined to sell goods atthe lowest figures.

BUT TER, EGGS,
and all kinds of Country ['reduce, taken at marketprices.

armors and Daryearo particularNlXCHly invited tocall and see the ce ilebmrat ned PUG:URN, whichhas been pronounced by competent judges the mostsuperior t hurt, of the tme.
July I, 1864.

- -

Carpetings and Oil Cloths
TOR' receiving at Ogilby's cheap cashV Moro, a lot of lagrala, Vonotlau, 'letup, Hag,aud. Stair

CARPETS.
Also. Phor OIL CLOTH'S all widths, which. will be:old for quicash at theflowest rates.

CIIAS. OHILEIY, Trustee.March 4, 1864

HAT AND CAP MPORIUM.THE undersigned respectfully announ-i cos to the public that ho still continues toe Hat.tiog liusine ,s at the old stand, in West Iligh4strbet,and with a renewed and efficient effort, produce artl•cies of Head Drees of

I 7 Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall be strictly In keeping with the Impala?, omont of the Art, and fully up to the age which welive.

14-...., I have on hand a splendid
• assortment of

HATS AND CAPS,
_ ... .

..

_ ..
dll descriptions, fro theerten on 00lto the finest Fur and Silk Hats;

m
and at prices tWhatmust sulrevery.one who has an eye to getting theworth of his money. The stock includes,

•MOLESKIN, CASSIMERE, BEATER & FELT HATS,of every style and color and unsurpassed for LightnessDurability and finish; by those of any other establishmen in the country.
Men's, Boy's and Children's'llat's and Caps, of everydescription constantly on baud.lie respectfully Invites all the old patrons and asmany now ones as possible, to give him a call.

.1 O. CALLIO.July 1, 1801

nooT3 dopions.
AM, assortment of' Mon and Boys'Boots and Shoes, suitable for the Winter.. Also.'lntdles and alisses's Balmoral Bootees. Chlldren'a Bootsof nll kinds. Lao:llo6Elnd Oentlemen'sGUM OverBhoes.My old customeres and all in want of good and ,heapBona and Shoes, will please call and examine thestock, before purchasing. maw street, nearly oppoaltthe Depot.

CRAB. pOTLBY, Trusteemy I, 18E4

AMILY DYE COLORS,
• AT RALSTON'SJuly 1, 1864. •

NEW 'GOODS-, ..

~ •Evory description and ' quality of Groceries,Queensware, Hardware.Pleltels,.Fauce, Fine -Liquors;Tobacco. Segara, Pipra,:, Ere,h Fruits and vegetableil inCans, Oysters do. Fpfcaff;•Wood and Willow ware, allkinds and 14 the boat quality and to be sold at thelowest prices for cash by

' Tilly' I, 1854. WM. BENTZ.

HO ! For the -Holidays!
FANCY Goode Of all kinds itt; Haver'-ettektit Drug,-Book and Piney Store.

RESORIPTION!.9.9refmIIy compgun.
09d sa uaarittcli'iPrnisand pook,,sitOza,

Spring and Summer Clothing of
ISAAC LIVINGSTON; •

A T his cheap (nothing EstablishmentfiLor N lino°,or ,troot, Carii,le, from one oftoo 111111 boot storl, A of

ever brought to this place Having just returned frothe Campaign, he acknowledges his gratitude to thecilia ds of Carlisle and vicinity fior the extensive pat-ronage they have bestowed upon him, and takes thepresent opportunity to respeftfully solicit a continu-ance of thesame. His •took of ready madeSPRING- AND SUALALER CLOTHING,is not surpassed In this place, eh her in quality or Inextreme cheapness Remember that he also makesclothing to order, having in his employ al expel-1-..11(.d cutter From toy extensive purchase In theea tern clOus, I feel confident that I cannot be under-sold by any other establishment, either East, {Vest,North or South Livingston has always been the firstto supply you with clot leg, t wen tyfve per cent.cheaper. and one hundred per cent better than youeau purchs, elsewhere Come and examine his stockwhen )ou want to purchase clothing.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,North lienover Street.

•Notice of Co-Partnership, •
THE public are hereby informed thatthe undersigned have this day entered Into a CoPartnership, under the name of Delaney At Blair, forthe purpose at carrying on the Coal and Lumber bust-ness, at tun old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the OarWorks; where all orders In their line of business arerespectfully solicited, and scull be promp•ly tilled.OLIVER. DELANCY.ANDREW 11. BLAIR.'Oct. In, 186:;-.

krirOrilora for cool will be received at Ifalbert .1Flernitw's Grocery :•Aore: linbert IVloorePu igloo SU',and A. 11. Rlllll.', Currying Shop
DELANYft_umrders Mr Coal or I.umler soliciteC d through 'hePost I'litre, arrangements baying been made with thePostmaster to charge the mod age on same to no Allorder, punctually IIIL d.


